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and BR1.D E C 
STAFF COMMENTS 
To anyone interested in the Animal Science Industry: 
The 1974-75 Annual Staff is proud to present to you the sixth Block and Bridle Annual. It contains the 
highlights of the B & B club's animal science and community activities for the 1974-75 school year. This 
past year we saw many anxious initiates as well as hard working members have a successful year in all the 
activities we undertook. 
We feel this annual is  more than a promotion for the club or a collection of pictures and words. This 
annual i s  a representation of the long hours and hard work put forth by B & B members, advisors, initiates, 
and other people who are interested and dedicated to promoting and advancing the Animal Science 
Industry. We hope, through this club, that the B & B members will become more well- rounded invididuals 
in pursuing a career in some phase of Animal Science or Agriculture. 
As a staff we wish to thank all those members who helped sell ads. But, most of all, we would like to 
thank those people who placed confidence in our club and advertised in this annual. Through this support, 
we have assembled an annual with more pages than any other previous year. We would like to give special 
thanks to Dr. Britton for a l l  of the help he has given us. The staff has had a lot of fun compiling this annual 
for you and we will have many memories of the long hours we worked. We hope that you will read and 
enjoy this annual and for those of you with special interest be able to look back upon someday with fond 
memories. 
1974-75 has been another great year for the Block and Bridle Club! 
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Annual Editors 
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STAFF: Steve Betka, Kay Christensen, Holly Downer, Denise Griffith, John Holman, Peg Karlberg, Larry 
Rasmussen, Andrea Roberts, Joe Steffen, Rod Uhrig, and Kathy Votaw.. 
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OUR CLUB'S PURPOSE 
On December 2, 1919 student representatives from four animal husbandry clubs met in Chicago, 
Illinois, and formed the National Block and Bridle Club, the local clubs becoming chapters in the new 
national organization. Nebraska was a charter chapter along with Iowa, Kansas and Missouri. During 
this meeting the chapters formed a constitution which included a statement of the clubs objectives. 
They are: (I) To promote a higher scholastic standard among students of Animal Husbandry, (2) To 
promote animal husbandry, especially all phases, of student animal husbandry work in colleges and 
universities, (3) To bring about a closer relationship among the men pursuing some phase of animal 
husbandry as a profession. 
The Nebraska Chapter of the Block and Bridle Club has experienced a year of meaningful and 
enjoyable activities in the interest of Animal Science. This Annual is  a reflection of our growing in the 
developing of leadership, integrity, scholarship, fellowship, cooperation and participation. Through 
these activities we will grow and be better able to serve the Animal Science Industry. 
Membership in the Block and Bridle Club is open to any student of agriculture, on the college level, 
who has a sincere interest in Animal Science. 
THE EMBLEM 
The Block and Bridle Emblem is  significant 
to club members. I t  represents the principles 
on which this club is  built. Character, 
sincerity, and a moral life are asked of 
members when they join and are depicted in 
the straight perpendicular of the "B." The 
distinct curves of the " B  are symbolic of the 
social pleasure, mental energy and 
determi nation of members. 
The meat block represents the material 
aspects of our life. The bridle stands for the 
behavior of B & B members, the control over 
ourselves that we try to maintain, the 
mannerisms and respect we show toward 
others and the way which we treat animals. 
OUR ANIMAL SCIENCE DEPARTMENT CHAIRMEN 
DEAR BLOCK AND BRIDLE CLUB MEMBERS AND ANIMAL 
SCIENCE FRIENDS: 
Mrs. Baker and I are indsed pl& that you asked us to provide" 
some comments for y6ur annual again this year. We were surprised and 
pleased with the many nice things that you did for us in the preparation 
for our departure. The lovely picture of Marvel Baker Hall is in a 
prominent position in our home. 
Serving on the  Animl  Science Faculty of the University of Nebraska 
was indeed a thrilling and mnarding experience because of the 
association that we had with students in Animal Scienoe, their parents, 
and with the leaders and participants in the livestock industry in tbts 
state. We h e  come to truly appreciate the line in the m g  that says, 
"There is no place like Nsbraska." We would paraphrase also and say 
that there are no people like Nebraska p p l e .  
To thosr! of you who are pursuing careers in Animal Science; we 
future of "your thing" is just as bright today ar perhaps bbri*ter 
challenge is to become high level professionals in the field of Animal 
of professionalism throughout your lifetime. We would also say that in t h i s  pursuit, yau will find that 
maintaining close ties with your academic home, the Animal k1ence Department of the University of 
Nebraska, will be extremely important to you and ta them. We blisve that your Animal Science. 
Department is truly one of the great departments of our country; it can remain so if you, the students and* 
former atudents and clientele of the department, insist that it continue as such and if  you support the 
faculty and the University in making it so. 
Best wishes for the future. 
It is a pleasure for me to write a few remarks for your 1974-75 
Annual. Although I have not had an opportunity a t  this point to 
become well-acquainted with your club, I am very impressed with what 
I do know about your program. Let me assure you that Block and -,. 
Bridle does play a vital part in the Animal Science program and 1 am . 
personally looking forward to working closely with you. 
Most former students find that their Block and Bridle experiences 
and contacts become wen more valuable to them after they graduate. 
Our staff is pleased to see such a high percentage of our Animal Science 
majors taking an active part in club activities and we encourage those 
who have not been very active to take advantage of this tremendous 
opportunity . 
These are challenging and exciting times for the livestock industry. 0 
every operation today in order to stay in business. The need i s  more cr 
livestock producers to put into practice everything that is kn 
management. The future of the livestock industry is dependent upo 
training in agriculture. 
Our staff is dedicated to providing you with the very best training possible and your challenge is to take 
advantage of this opportunity to inswe that the livestock industry of tomorrow will serve as the backbone 
for agriculture. 

AI\I1VAL SCIENCE FACULTY 
1. l rvin T. Om tvedt-Dept. Chairman 
2. Austin J. Lewis-Swine Nutrition 
3. Michael J. Prokop-Beef Nutrition 
4. Earl F. Ellington-Beef Physiology 
5. Robert A. Britton-Ruminant Nutrition . 
. . 
, - '- ' 6, Larry L. Larson-Dairy Physiology 
1 
. -. $* P. ;I. Gonningham-Swine Breeding 
', . 
8. Merfyn K. ~ielsen-~eef Breeding 22. Charles k. Adams~Misrs 
9. John K. Ward-Beef Nutrition & Production %. W4lliam 2011 inpr-~eef production 
10. Foster .G. Owen-Dairy Nutrition . 24. ~ iank l in  'E. E ldiidge-Dairy Breeding; 
11. Philip H. Cole-Diiry Production 25. Wf ll9sm T. A hlschwede-Swine Breeding . 
12. William Fulton-Beef & Sheep Nutrition 26. Teiry J. Klopfenstei n- Ruminant Nutrition 
13. Paul Q. Guy er-Beef ~ u t r i t i o n  27. W,went H . hthaud-Meats & Beef Production 
14. James A. Gosey-Beef Breeding 28. Roger W. Mandiqo-Meats 
i .  .&. * 
NOT PICTURED: Martin A. Alexander-Sheep Production, Stan.1.y D. Farlin-Beef Nutrition, Keith E. 
Gilster-Beef & Swine Production, Bobby D. Moser-Swine Nutrition, Terry L. Schrick-Swine Production, 
Tim S. Stahl y-Swine Nutrition, Dwight F. stephen;-~eef Production, Duane R . Zirnmerman-Swine 
' 
Physiology, Robert D. Fritschen-Swine Production, Don Kubik-Dairy Production, Vernon Krause-Beef 
Nutrition & Production, D. Murray Dan ielson-Swine Nutrition, James D . Heldt-Beef & Swine Production, 
Leo Lucas-Swine- Breeding & Physiology, Haven   end ricks-~eef & Swine Production, Ronald 
Christensen- Res. Physiology, Robert M . Koch-Beef Breeding. 
4 
N.U. GRAD STUDENTS 
, 
I 
TOP ROW (left to  right): Bill Blazak, Boston, Mass.; Roger Kinsey, Arenzville, Ill.; Phyllis Bourn, Overton, 
Nebr.; Sabah Al-Obaidi, Baghdad, Iraq; Thomas Crenshaw, Newbern, Tenn.; John Waller, Blakely, Ga.; Bill 
I 
MIDDLE ROW (left to  right): Carolyn Colling, Miller, Nebr.; Ivan Soper, North Loup, Nebr.; Dennis 
Lamm, Sinking Spring, Pa.; Scott Brady, Kearney, Nebr.; Prachak Thiratinrat, Bangkok, Thailand; Jorge 
Garcia, Barranguilla, Colombia; Bill Goldner, Flushing, New York; Keith ~ e e f ,  Springfield, Ohio; John 
Campbell, Altoona, Ks.; Bill Schwartz, Menornonie, Wisc.; Abdul Salam, Babji, Malaysia; Dan Colling, 
McCook, Nebr. 
BOTTOM ROW (left to  right): Charles Macgregor, Greenfield, Mass.; Cecelia Dorn, Tekamah, Nebr.; Pat 
Ebmeier, Bertrand, Nebr.; Ed Lanka, Walton, Nebr.; Hassan Mabruk, Tripoli, Libya; Hussein' Salim, Tripoli, 
Libya; Jackson Dzalumma, Peki, Ghana; Larry Olson, Perkins, Okla.; Gary Stauffer, Page, Nebr.; Pedro 
Rivera, Bogota, Colombia. 
. , : . Ll , :e  -c- 
5 :. . .'..: . - *  .% , . 2 . .  . 8 :. . : ! 8 2, 
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EXECaJTIVE COMMITTEE 
Back Row: left to  right. 
MARK SCHMADEKE (Livestock Contest), ALLEN COOK (Q. H. Show), STEVE GAREY (Kid's Day), 
KEITH VOLKER (Queen Coronation), STEVE BETKA (Fall Steak Fry), DAVE PANKMKIE (Little 
Ak-Sar-Ben), GREG SCHINDLER (Spring Tour), KELVIN JORGENSEN (Livestock Contest), DICK 
JAMES (Christmas Coffee), BOYD STROPE (Queen Coronation). 
i5+.;g'i-f?~jt.+;4~~.y.pg=- .. -+ --- *- . ..*..--=, i.-y,. ., .:-y-: :., ..?-;i,-. ... -s:.:.L- p-.y 
~-@&+$f~.~<~~~~~&~~~~~~;.+&~~-;?'.;?'.&;;;i lj<k$. Middle ROW:;<&;~~G>;~~~<+,.&~. .. .., - 
DENNIS BURSON (Beef Show), CHRIS PESTAL (Sticker Sales), MARY SOKOLIK (Kid's Day), PEG 
KARLBERG (Honor's Banquet), DONALEE OATMAN (Regional Meeting), RANEE KNI ESCHE (Annual), 
KIM KLEINSCHMIDT (Annual), JEANNE FELLS (Christmas Coffee), LARRY MERCHEN (Beef Show), 
Front Row: 
TERRY Wl LKERSON (Program Chairman), MONTE STAUFFER (Marshal), GARY MARICLE 
(Treasurer), LARRY RASMUSSEN (Vice President and Honor's Banquet), LORETTA DOYLE (Spring 
Picnic), JOE STEFFEN (President), ANDREA ROBERTS (Secretary), JOHN HOLFTEIN (Asst. Historian 
and Meats Contest), MARK SCHROEDER (Meats Contest), NEIL TOMPKINS (0. H. Show). 
Not Pictured : 
IKE SCHURMAN (Little Ak-Stir-Ben), 
g Tour), MARY ANN NELSON (Spring Picnic), RON 
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